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s Newsy Notes of State
Industrial Growth I'-

-' We sell War Saying Stamps.
HUGE MERCHANT

MARINE IN 1920
IS FORECASTED HIPLEY'Si

i it
TV Great Commercial Fleet Will

Amount to 25,000,000
Deadweight Tons

ror Improvement
harbor as a war measure.

St. Helens Due to increased num-

ber' of men working in shipyards
greatest activity in building experi-
enced tince 1910 and 1911.

Hood River Local canneries urg-

ing orchardists to plant increased
acreage of string beans.

Coos Bay Oil lands In vicinity be-

ing leased preparatory to boring.
Marshfield Three carloads of

cheese shipped to "Seattle this week.
Coos and Curry counties Cheese As-

sociation plans to ship two cars
weekly during next three months.
Tso million, one hundred thousand
pounds was last year's shipment.
Cheese sells now at 23 rents per
pound.

Portland Oregon lumber cut thus
rar reported for 1917 shows Increase
of 262,219.000 board feet over total
cut in 1916.

Toledo Kngineers and assistants
or State Highway commission here
surveying ror new bridge across the
Yaquina.

Canyon City Mill remodeled to
handle low grade chrome output,
now ready to operate. Means In-

creased revenue1 for people of the
county.

Portland City gains 24.000 pop-

ulation last year, principally due to

HURLEY IS SPEAKER

A Program Calls For Building of
1,856 Ships of All

Am

Broken Lines Sale
Continues With Unabated

. Interest
This is the time to save on present and future

needs in Women's and Misses Read to Wear and

Ready to Use Merchandise.

U.G.SHIPLEYC0fv1PAMY

Where Shopping is a Pleasure
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June 10. Toledo Sawmill plant
from Monroe to be set up here, capa-
city 50,000 feet. Another large saw-
mill to be shipped here soon by Ta-qui- na

Bay H. It. Co., capacity 100,-00- 0

feet. .
Portland Western Spar Co. is fur

nishing all booms and masts to
Chandler Shipbuilding Co. at San Pe-

dro, also 85 foot flagpole for Pacific
Car & Foundry Co. of this city.

Portland capitalists propose con-
crete shipyard for Portland.

Portland All government pur-
chases for Oregon. Washington and
Idaho will here, after be made
through a director or purchases with
headquarters at Seattle.

The government is mobilizing farm
labor which will begin work on Ok-

lahoma wheat crop first, then work
through Kansas and the northwest
states as the different harvests come
on

Vale A new community hall for
city park proposed.

Coquille Contract for construc-
tion of Coos City bridge over Isthmus
Inlet let forS12.064.50.

Canyon City Road between John
Day and Prairie to be repaired and
keep in good shape.

Medford Large section of coal
land In Roxy Anne district leased,
to be developel extensively. Two
shafts at work on property

Schwab Is inspiring ship workers
to increased activity and production
and Pacific coast yards are more
than holding their own in construc-
tion records. Strikes are becoming
more unpopular e.ery day.

Rieth Improvements at depot
nearing completion,

Stanrield Stanficld Auto Co. to
build new garage.

Joseph Work started on new 100-00- 0

bushel elevator here, cost be-
tween $30,000 and $40,000.

North Bend Bandon auto stage
line to be started soon.

Reedsport Crew surveying site
big 'mill here Shipyard may rollow.

Gold Beach River and harbor
bill passed U. S. senate, providing

I
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COAOAMe P6TR0VA

VDAOGHTR OF D STICKY" shipbuilding Industry.
Dayton Arcade theatre opens un-

der new management.
Roseburg Growers cooperating

with Itoseburk and Douglas county
Merchants association to support can- -'You, vrcicaiiYou Tru?e: to ttonz'tnat you would ask me. your wif.

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. June 10.-Ameri- ca

in 1920 will have a rner
chant marine or 25.000,000 dead-
weight tons. Chairman Hurley of the
shipping board declared here tonight
in an address giving the mot com-
plete statement or the nation's ship-
building program which has yet been
made public. He was speaking to
the graduates or Notre Dame univer-
sity.

This gTeat commercial rieet. Mr.
Hurley said, the largest assembled in
the history or the world and Involv-
ing the expenditure of more than
rive billions of dollars will link the
I'nlted States to South and Central
America by weekly steamer service
which will enable the Latrn-Amer- l-

to do such a thing! You may degrade wives la su.eh manner ia your
country,! but American women are not their husband's chatties. This is
theiend --X would die rather than .submit."

A powerful scene in "Daughter of Destiny"
Coming to The Liberty Theatre 3 Days starting Tomorrow. -

ean countries to utilize their unlim

naries. Increased tomato and string
bean acreage desired.

Dufur New pavilion and grani-stan- d

to be constructed. ,

Helix Mill here ships first car-
load of flour to France.

Dallas Outlook for abundant wal-
nut crop unusually promising.

Sheridan Prune dryer with' 3000
trays, and large warehouse requiring
50.000 feet lumber to be erected Im-
mediately.

Silver IJike fVnlrnctlon of soda-

-ash plant under way at Summer
Lake. Kxpects to operate in 30 days

Corvallis Steep grade near BlodS-e- tt

to be Improved by local volunteer
good roads gang.

Cottage Grove Local mill begins
running double shifts, first in section
to adont schedule.

UNCLE SMI TO

HELP HARVEST
INSTAIlfilENTS

PLAN FOR TAX

or the world, a 'Tre gating 2S.000.000
tons.

"We have a total of S19 ship ways
in the United States. Of these, a
total or 751. all or which, except
90, are completed, are being utilized
by the emergency fleet corporation
for the building of American merch-

ant-ship.

"In 1919 the average tonnage of
strcl. wood and concrete ships con-
tinuously building on each way
shoud be about 6000 tons. If we are
using 751 ways oa cargofch!ps and
can average three ships a year per
way. "we should turn out in one year
12.51. 000 tons.

lem yesterday, getting things start-
ed.

One may get an idea of the extent
of the work already being done In
Oregon by the United States employ-
ment service, when it is known thai
there were sent out on Monday of
this week 535 people to do work In
various parts of the state and the
machinery of the service is only just
getting oiled up .

The Portland office will be the
third most important in the United
States, in this service.

The United States employment
service works with all organizations
in securing labor for the harvesting
of crops, etc. If works with the
Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., and
all kindred orranizatinna All it

A BIT THICK

"The total gross revenue of our

ited resources In the rreest competi-
tion with other ns'lons. It also will
bridge the Pacific for transportation
of products or Japan, Russia. China.
Australia and the Orient, and will
continue to promote America's trade
with Eurooe.

IU4C luvestment HeqnlrciL.
"Our program calls lor the build-

ing of 1856 passenger, cargo, re-
frigerator ships and tankers, rang-
ing from 5000 to 12.000 tons each,
with an aggregate deadweight ton-
nage or IS.000.000." said Mr. Hur-
ley. "Exclusive of these, we have
245 co man dee red vessels tagen from
foreign and domestic owners, wrich
are being completed by the emer-
gency fleet corporation. These will
agregate a total deadweight tonnage
cf 1.750.000. This makes a total of
2101 vessels, exclusive of tugs and
barges, which are being built and
will be put on the seas by the emer-
gency fleet corporation in the coarse
of carrying out the present program,
with an aggregate deadweight ton-
nage of 14.715.000.

"Five Million dollars will be requir-
ed to finish our program for ISIS,
1919 and 1920. but the expenditure
of this enormous sum will give Amer-
ican people the greatest merchant
fleet ever assembled In the history

asks is that these organizations work fleet Is very Impressive. From the
ships under the control of the ship-
ping board, a total gross revenue Is
derived of about $3(0.000.000.

James R. Coleman Will Be in
Charge of Employment

. Office Here ' r
f

Uncle Sam will help.
The United States is now behind

the loganberry picking job.
And the prune picking.

' And the harvesting generally. .

The- - Ujilted i States employment
service, of the department of labor,
will from now on have an office in
Salem . h? --

,. It will be in the CaOln ouilding,
on State street, near .Liberty the
place which has been the Red ross
drive headquarters.

James It .Coleman. formerly of Sa-
lem will be In 'charge and will be
known as an ezaminier. Examiniers
will ' be at work also in Pendleton,
Eugene, Hood River a'nd Medford,
and they will all work in conjunc-
tion with the Portland headquarters.

Charles E. Curtain, of the Portland
headquarters, and R. P. Bonham, of
the department of labor, were In Sa--

WASHINGTON', June 11. IasUS-roen- t

plan payments of war taxes
be provided for la the new reveaia
bill which the house ways and xneasi
committee Is preparing to drsfv.
Chairman Kltchln cUcIc.se J this fa- -

dortnr today's hearing before t
committee, when. Albert IL Paler
of New York, representing a larp
number of corporations, urged Cat
such provision be made. Details ti
the scheme are yet to be worked ctr.

Mr. Palmer uked tax on gm
sales which he sa'd wosll t U i
Telt than the tax en war profit. !:
opposed a tax on stock dl tide '-

-.

contending that exemption from til-
es should not be based on ear'-'--becaus-

or the widely varying rrrt-noe- s

of companies operating alorj
the same lines. He argued for
tax' on grots incomes which toz'.'.
! passed along easily to the ees-s- n

mer:

TODAY

GERALDINE
FARKAR

'IN
"JOAN THE

WOMAN",

Based on the Life of
"JOAN OF ARC"

"The Germans exaggerate their
submarine murders as the old set-
tle! s exaggerated their fog yarns."

The speaker was a champion flyer
of the Hem p3 lead aviation camp. He
went on: t ,

"An ol4 ectUcr took a chew and
ra' .:

" The worst fog I ever seen was
back in 'T4. I remember I had to
go to the henhouse that night, and
the fog was so blame thick I had to
get the three hired men to push
me through It.

I remember that there '74 fog
well.' said the second old settler, 'but
It wasn't nothln to the '3 one.
That was a fog! Solid! Why, U3
boys sat on the "fence back of the
distillery all that day makin' fog
balls an' beavin 'em at the people
that went by.' " Dettolt Free Press.

out from Its offices. In order that
there may be no duplicating or ef-
forts and so that every one who will
help In doing the work of each ter-
ritory will know Just where to re-
port.

All the people who will work will
be employed in the local districts,
and then laborers will be sent In
from Portland, or from any other
point where laborers may be had.

Mr. Bonham says that the depart-
ment has tackled some rather large
jobs, in securing laborers and has
not yet fallen down.

So, Uncle Sam being behind the
movement, the loganberries will like-
ly be all picked; and the prunes,
too; and the harvesting will likely be
all done.

BLrXDERBV OX THK FORCE.
"What is this man charged with?"

demanded the magistrate.
"Bigotry. Judge." replied the of-

ficer: -- he's got three wives." Bos-
ton Transcript.

ADDBITS ...m JSryeargkelk.e EaL
The American checker players on

the western front ar of course, ex-
pecting to take the king.J TH2ATOE

i,ia,...,l,,.,Vu,i. tt,.M,,,,..,ff.,,a.t,;v,',, j. .. w ffw. - A -

i Pain k'l Certification to Bonds
Is Asked of Commission

, Application to the state irrigation
securities commission for certifica-
tion of S125.000 bond w im.u

MilHere is a message
Suffering women, frtwn I ,
Mrs. Kathiyn Edwards. Jof K. F D. 4, Washington f0Court House, Ohio. I 'vj yesterday by the Squaw Creek irriga
am Plad In tell, anrt him tion aistrict. Should the bonds be

certified to by the commission Itt told man v women whnt

5 ; t ji - . -

' ' " "- - '

N ...- - . ,. j f

J I 1 suffered befor I tn
ot caraul and the great
benefit to be derivedTrora
this remedv. A few

becamey ears ago I prac--
tically helpless . .V

TAKE

wonia tnen be necessary to obtainapproval of the capital issues rom-mitte- e.

The district Is located In
Deschutes county near Sisters and
embraces 7000 acres. It was organ-
ized In February this year. Money
obtained from the sale of bonds. Jf
the i?ue is approved, will not be
used ror construction as is usually
done on simbilar projects, but will
be used ror purchase or existing ran
nals so that settlers may have con-
trol ln their own hands instead or
relying upon private companies.

Counties Responsible

rnrlS
Tfca Vomsa's Tonic mi

! was verw wmV I "Mammotti Furniture Salefor Burial of PaupersMrs.- - Edtvards eoes on
to say, "and could not 0stoop without sufferimr

Dr. G. C. Bellinger, superintendent
of the state tuberculosis sanitarium,
has asked the office of Attorney Genpain 4 . . Nothinggreat

seemed to heln me tint If eral Brown If a county that Is tho
residence of a pauper Is responsible1 heard of Cardui end beilPpan ths use nf it

gradually rained j
for the paupers burial expenses. Th
reply In an opinion prepared yester-
day Is that the countv is responsible
Another opinion holds that an In
mate of 4he state feeble-minde-d In

strength ... i am new
able to do all my work."
If you need a tonic take
Cardui. 1 1 is for women.
It acts jrently and reliably
and wilt probably help

. Vrl 9t It hln1 K .-

stitution can not be relieased by anv
court except that which committed :

1

0
7

the person to the Institution. Ap
proval of the superintendent mun
be obtained and the relative or otherAfl Draggists V

'
EBtZ i person to whom the reeble-m'nde- d

I person is released must give a bond
t i to the court guaranteeing proper

t care.

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!

We have purchased the entire stock ol FURNITURE, RUGS, LINOLEUMS, RANGES from Chamber & Chambers at a great sacri-
fice, which must be closed out at the earliest possible date. In order to do this we have made another cut of 10 per cent discount
on aU Ranges and furaiture, during, this week Do not fail to attend this great sale. We mean business. Every article must be
sold without reserve. ' f

j 1.
1' ' "

We cannot emphasize too strongly about this well selected stock. It is the best in Salem and will be sold at less than it could
be purchased wholesale. i s

We quote only a few prices: yniversal Eange, Polished top six 8-i- n. Lids, Hih Warmin- - Closet, Nickel Trimmed 18-i- n. oven, stands
on sanitary base ' .

. Regular Price $75.00, Reduced to $55.00
J .

Elegant 6 Hole Range High Wanning Closet 16-i- n Oven, stands on sanitary base.

Regular Price $55.00, Reduced to $35.00
We also have an elegant line of Rugs and Linoleums at greatly reduced prices, which space will not allow us to quote. We

would also state that Chambers & Chambers are in no way connected with this firm. We have purchased all goods, right and title
of this firm and they are in no way connected with the new firm of Feldstein & Drektor who are now closing out the entire stock
Old Furniture Taken in Exchange

LOSTEIN & DREKTOR
THE BIGGEST AND BEST EVER j

IVIUSICAL COIVIEDY
! STARTS THURSDAY

i

Formerly Chambers & Chambers 467 Court Street, SalemBfcIGH THEATRE tojiM'iMiiiiiiiiirttii....'.-Twl,i'-


